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of s<*fl)ciil arc i lose to those detd. by the exptl . adsorption iso-
t l ie rm Jean I'lamondon
15l<MOt X-ray diffraction study of the adsorption of water by
nionlmorillonite and vermiculite Sharkma, K. V., Tanise-
VM li, \ u. 1. (h is l ( i i i i kh in i . }•>'.. Miner., Kiev, USSR) Ukr.
Kliiiu. Zk. (A';/ss /•,</.) 1973, 39(2), 1(13-8 (Uuss) An app is
dcstiibed for obtaining \-ray diffraction patterns of samples on
plum hets w i t h i n an adsorption app. The CaJ+, Mg1'*, and
C<>- ' forms of inoiit inoril loii i te and verrnimlitc showed much
i i i ' H i i . ipnl mi n.ises in mterplaiiar sepn fl«n at low II/J «»itcut
I l i a n did I he \.t' ;nul Cu-"1 forms. John ! ]<mt .Volt
15I94Iu Porous structure of alumina. Li, Jang l lyok;
Ji, Tom; llyon (\ Korea). Clinton Mmiujuiti Inmtn Kongh-
vn^iik K-pit'hnefivn I <>nt.l>o 1972, No. 'A, 35-K (Korean). The
complete adsoi-phnn-ilesorplion isotherms of benzene were mea-
suti-il on aluminas obtained l>y dehydrating gelatinous A I ( O I I ) j
prepd. under various conditions. The pore distributions of
alumina an uffe i ted by the pptir.. pH and dehydrating temps.,
but less by concns. of Al(XO.i)j sola and heating time. Alumi-
nas prepd. at pH 7-8 have regular and simple pore distributions.
However, when prepd at pi I 9-11, the pores with 20-30A radii
are diminished and those <20 or >50A are developed. As
hydratmg lemp. rises, the pores <2()A diminish and the larger
pores mi reasc Tins character is notable in the case of alumina
obtained at pH 11.
151942v Contact reaction of silicon-niobium melts with car-
bonaceous materials. Bobkovskh, V. N.; Dergunova, V. S.;
Jvaiiova, T N'., Kostikov, V. 1.; Levin, V. Va., Tarabanov,
A. S (USSR) Konstr. Mater. Osn Grafila 1971, No 6, 109-15
(Russ). From Kef. Zh , Khim. 1972, Abstr. No. 2B1358. The
wetting of pyrographite, vitreous C, and graphite by Si-Nb melts,
obtained by the method of double arc remelting in purified Ar,
was studied The contact angle during wetting on porous
graphite was 0 and on the nonporous material (pyrographite and
vitreous C) was larger than zero The chem activity of the
materials wi th regard to Si-\b melts increases in the series
pyrographite, vitreous C, and graphite.
151943* Infrared spectra of strongly basic anion exchangers.
Khrisiova, R (Sofia Umv , Sofia, Bulg.) God Sofii. Univ.,
Klnm. Fak. 1969-1970 (Pub 1972), 04, 179-87 (Ger). The ir
spectra were detd. to find the relation between functional groups
of Do\\ex 1X8 and the adsorbed ions SO42~, NOs", CrO42~,
and C1O4~~, and to explain selectivity. The symmetry of ad-
sorbed SO42~ and C1O4~ was Td (as in soln.), the SOV" giving
bands at 1100 and 610 cm-', and C1O42~ giving bands at 1100
and 620 cm -'. After treatment with Li2SO4, MgSO4, and CuSO(,
bands at 1210 and 1020 cm-' were attributed to HSO4~. The
symmetry of adsorbed CrO42~ is lowered. The vs band at 890
cm"1 for the CrQr~ion, splits into 2 bands at 940 and 880 cm"1,
while fi, which becomes ir-active at lower symmetry, is found at
840 cm"1. The CrCV" ions are more strongly attracted by the
exchanger ions, which explains why Cl", NO3~, and SO<!", with
less affinity for the ion exchanger, displace CrO<8~ ions
only partially during ion exchange, while coned. C1O<~ displaces
CrOj2" completely. With the resin in NOj" form, v, splits into 2
bands at 1490 and 1390 cm"1. Besides indicating stronger
interaction of CrCV" and NOa~ with the exchanger ions, the ir
spectra give information on the hydration of the resin. The
selectivity of the exchanger is influenced by the hydration energy
of the anions and by reaction with other substances in the system.
Side reactions can be followed using the ir spectra.
L. D. C. Bok
I51944x Effect of solution acidity on sorption kinetics of
copper, zinc, and cyanide cyano complexes. Dubyanskaya, A.
S.; Lebedev, K B.; Soboleva, L. D.; Sutyusheva, N. S.
(USSR). Tr. Nauch.-Issled. Prockt Inst. Obogashch. Rud
Tyset. Metal. "Kazmcklianobr" 1971, No. 7, 92-9 (Russ). From
Ret. Zh., Met. 1972, Abstr. No. 8G398. Soln. acidity had little
effect on sorption kinetics and sorption capacity of strongly
basic anion exchanger, AV 17X4. Neither the kinetic char-
acteristics nor sorption capacity were satisfactory for the weakly
basic AN 21X4 in alkali medium.
151945y Stability and electrokinetic potential of silicon car-
bide suspensions in aqueous organic media. Eremenko, B. V.;
Lyubchcnko, I. N.; Skobets, 1 E. (Kiev. Gos. Univ. im. Shev-
chenko, Kiev, USSR). 1st: Vyssh. Ucheb. Zaved., Khim. Khim.
TfkliMol. 1973, 1()(2), 2(Mi-9 (Russ) By electroosmotic mea-
surements, zeta potentials were detd. for SiC suspensions in
MeOll, litOll. PrOll, and BuOH and HcO-alc. mixts. contg.
0-100% air. Suspension stability, as detd. by a photometric
method, varied irregularly with ale. content, with max. stability
obsd. for solvent mixts. Use of a compn. having max. zeta
potential did not assure suspension stability. C. E. Stevenson
151046Z Sorption kinetics of cadmium, zinc, and thallium on
cation exchanger KU-2. Sushchenko, S. N., Dadabaev, A. Vu.
(USSR) Tr. Insi. Met. Obag.ashch., Akad. No.uk Kaz. SSR
1972, i\'o. 4K, 27-3(> (Russ). Krom Kef. Zh., Met. 1972, Abstr.
No. 8G37J. Uata are presented for the dctn. of the rate of at-
tainment of ion exchange equil., coeff. of ion diffusion, thickness
of diffusion la\er, activation energy, and other phvsii-o,),,.
parameters for title processes.
151947a Effect of solute on ice-solution interfacial free
ergy Calculation from measured homogeneous nuclea-
temperatures. Rasnuisseii, Pun I I . . Mai Kenzie, \u:- --(Cryobiol Res. Inst. , Madison, \Vis.). \\ 'nlcr .Strutt |;
I'nlym. Interface, Prflr. Symf> 1971 (Pub 1972), ll'fi—If, ,|.
Edited by Jelhnek, Hans 11. G. Plenum: New Yotk . \
The homogeneous nueleation temps., Tk, of ice m \\,Q and ,,,
solns of '» solutes were measured. Both ctliylene itlyml ','•
pol) Iv inv lpy iMi l ido i i c ) decrease the ice-soln. mteifacial f i t , '•
oiny T, .ind (he cnl. ludiu*- of (he nui'leiis. r*, at 'J
 h. Tin !t.
of y, w i t h increased solute concn. sucwst adsorption
 t.t ,
solutes by the nucleus. The Tk of all the systems studice! •
linear function of Tm, the corresponding in p. If icc-likr sj-
lures were present in supercooled 1I;O, (he effect of solute «•'•'•
ice-like structure would explain the effect of solute on I.
could then be calcd. from an appiopriate nuclealion theorv
likely that polymers increase the ->, while small mols. am' -i
reduce it.
151948b Adsorption characteristics of tin-113 and indiu;-
113m on silica gel, alumina, and Dowex 1 from hydrochloric «
medium. El-Garhy, M., Pafma, T.; Lorca, E. (Com c
Energ Nucl., Santiago, Chile). /. Inorg. Nucl. Chem. 107i
35(5), 1703-5 (Eng) Curves of distribution coeff. Kd and M ;
factor vs. HC1 concn are given for the title substrates ' .
most suitable working region for sepn. of In from Sn is show-
each set of curves. This region occurs at <1.5M, <3.l).'..'
5 X W-^-^M HC1 concu. for silica gel, alumina, and Demi \
resp.
151949c Adsorption of benzene and cyclohexane on faujasi>
type zeolites. Comparative study of several adsorption mode •,
Ha, Baik-Hyon; Barthomeuf, Denise; Trambouze, Yves ( I n v
Rech. Catal., Villeurbanne, Fr.). J. Chim. Phys. Physttou. -
Bid 1973, 70(3), 463-71 (Fr). The adsorption of benzene a-'
cyclohexane on 6 zeolites was studied. Differences m the >. •
actenstics of adsorption of these 2 hydrocarbons may be civ.-
from this study (localization, equil. const , heat and entro;>\
adsorption). The homogeneity or heterogeneity of the surf.' i
deduced from an equil. function, viral equation, or therm.u L.
tropy approach.
151950w Relation between morphological, structural, a-
adsorption properties in some activated aluminas. Ghe. V .
Maria; Zannetti, Roberto; Biagi, Irpinia (1st. Chim ' '•
Ciamician," Univ. Bologna, Bologna, Italy). Ann. G ••
(Rome) 1972, 62(9), 595-606 (Eng). The adsorption of I fron
pentane solns. by amorphous and cryst. AlzOs activated at 4.V-
1000° from AKOH)3, boehmite, and bayerite was studied. T'«
products from bayente and boehmite behaved regularly "
adsorbent power decreasing linearly with increasing actual
temp., in agreement with increasing crystallinity and decrc-a-
surface area. Amorphous A1(OH)3 produced a weaker adsorU •
which behaved similarly up to ~750°, then increased in .-•
sorbent power with increasing temp., becoming similar to the
other materials treated at 1000°. The discontinuity in the cum
of adsorbent power vs. activation temp, indicates pronoumr!
structural changes in the adsorbent; this was confirmed by x-rj •
studies.
151951s Solvation and counterion binding in agaroid-w»wr
and agaroid-water-sucrose systems. Glikman, S. A.; Kiuia-
shova, R. V.; Shubtsova, I. G. (Sarat. Univ., Saratov, USSK
Kolloid. Zh. 1973, 35(1), 9-14 (Russ). The gel-forming capacif
of agaroid depends mainly on the nature of cations bound to it'
ionic groups. For the agaroid-HiO system, the gel-torn •
capacity increased with cations in the order: Li < Na < r •
Rb < Cs. Addn. of 60% sucrose to the system reverse.- : •
order of cations affecting the gel-formation. The elet >"'
study proved that Li+ ions assoc. with the polyanion of t '
agaroid more readily than do Cs+ions. The in verse of the »' ''
in the presence of a high concn. of sucrose is due to the cha»
solvation of the cation-substituted agaroid. The agaroid, o!
from Black Sea seaweeds is a salt of the sulfate ester of p<'!'"
galactan.
151952y NMR study of the state of water in the sulfonic its-
cation exchanger KU 2 in the +80 to -35° temperature ra:-..<
Gngor'eva, G. A.; Arkhipov, y. A.; Shapet'ko, N. N.. V-
laev, N. I. (I-'iz.-Khim. Inst. im. Karpova, Moscow, I >""
Kolloid. Zh. 1973, 35(1), 15-20 (Russ). Chem. shift (<r) oi i
in the NMR spectra of the sulfonated cation exchanger Kl -
HsO system depends mainly on the matrix of the resin and ! •
lesser degree, on the decree of cross-linking and on the nature •*
concn. of ions in the resin. The effect of Cs+, H+, K+, Na+> Ll
and Rb+ in the resin on the a and line width of the NMR sif\
. trum of the system are tabulated from —35 to 80°. At > - ' '
the HtO present in the resin remains in noncryst. structures.
1S1953Z Formation of colloidal phases in the initial stag*^'
thermal hydrolysis of titanium sulfate solutions. KozacheV-
N.; Parakhnevich, L. A.; El'tsova, A. D. (Inst. Ob-]".
Neorg. Khun., Kiev, USSR). Kollmd. Zh. 1973, 35(1), 'fi'",_
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B. B. EPEMEHKO. H. H. J1IOBVEHKO. H. E. CKOEEU
yCTORHHBOCTb H SJlEKTPOKHHETHMECKHn POTEHUHAJl CVCflEHSlin
KAPBHAA KPEMHHfl B BOAHOOPTAHHHECKHX CPEAAX
rocyflAPCTBEinibin yiumcpciiTCT IIM. T. r. UJCBMCIIKOI
(popMonamifl iiaaejiiiii H3 nopoiUKOB Mera.iJioB H ryroruiaBMix
seinecTB (KapSiiaon, Gopnaos, mirpiuon, CII.IIUUI..IOB 11 np.) ycneiuno i ipn\ ic-
Hflercjj MCTCW ujJiUKepaoro JiiiTbH; ycToiiMH'Bue uiJiHKepb! nojiyMaioT Hiinraa
B uicKOTOpux opranimccKiix /KiiaKOCTfl.x [ I j . HaBecTiibie pa6orbi UOCHT TCX-
nojiorHMecKHH xapaKTep; npHmiiibi CTa6n.iii3auHH cycneHaiui no^oonbix \ia-
tepaajiOB B oprainmcoKiix cpeaax uc Buncaenbi. B aaiiHoi'i pa6oTe cae.iana
nonbiTKa oueiuiib po.nb 3^neKTp»mecKoro 4>aKTOpa B Mexa>tii3Me ycroiiMiiBn-
CIH T3KHX CUCTCM. Peay.ibTatbi 'npeacTaBJiniOT H caMocTOHTejibHuii miiepec
V.R oanoro 113 iiaiiMeiiee pnapaQoraiiiibix paaae.noB nayKii o Ko.i.ioiuiax. B
KOTOpOM paCCMaipIIBaKSTCH 3.ieKTpOKHHeTHMeCKHe CBOHCTSa H yCTOHMHBOCTb
AHCnCpCllUX CI1CTCM B lICBOflllblX II CMCUiai l l lUX paCTBOpllTe.lflX.
HccjieaoBaiibi cycnensHH oinmeHHoro or npHMeceft /KCvieaa [2] KapoH-
fla •KpCMii iu i (Koropuii. i» cn.ny cincmtajiuiiux CBOHCTB. u i s ipuKu I I | ) I I M C I I > R M C H
B TCXIIHKC (3J) n OAiiuaTOMiibix cnnprax «<»pnoro pnja (or MCTit.ionoro a<>
or
u \\ n\ CMOC«\ c aoaon. OpraniiMCCKnc
, jieiynix ociioBaimji H o6e3BOHaiBa.ui pjCT'utpnTc.  no [4].
3jieKTpoKiiiieTii<iecKiiii noTCHmia.i ii3Mepfl.nn MCTO.IOM anextpoocMocji n pa
no ypauiiciiuio C.MtwiyxoucKoro [51. B.xo.isuuie n fpupMy^iy BCJIHHIIHU BHSKOCTH n j.m.ieKrpii-
MCCKOI'I iiocTOHiuiofi a.ifl >KnaKocTeii 6pa.iu 113 cnp:iHo<iuoii .iiiTepaTypi.i. npu otcyTCT-tun 'io-
OfiXOflllMI-IX AIIIIIIUX HIIIKdv'll, pIltMIIOplMI II IMt'pll.'lll Hlli-KlUIIMClpUM ()i'l ll.l.'II.Jl,'!. .1 All i lOh I pM
'iccKiic iiucTOtiiuiuc puiT'inrbiiia.'iii no ypainioniiHS Jiu'ibCcpuiTcfiua 10]. Pcsy.ii/ra ru I I I M C I X -
HUM ofipafiaTwna.mci. ofimonpnimTUMii MCTonnvn |"1. VcTouMimooTh cyclic luiifi oii,':nin i m
no ciioronpoiiychaniiK) ucinpiii|)yiaTOD na npiiOopc <l>AH-589. Jlannue no ycTofiiuuocii i npii'
BCACIIIJ n yc.ionni.ix c.aitmma.x n <1iaMii'iccKii oncminaioT At%<ti.ioKKy.inp>ioincc .Tcru'Tiui.- inc-
ncpciioiiiii.ix cpo.'i.
Peay^bTaru iiaMcpciniii ^icKipoKiincTHiecKoro noTcnuiia.ia n ycToii'iimocTii cycncnniiii
Kap6iiAa KpcMiuin n CMCuiamiux pacTuopnrc^nx npiiocAeiiu na piic. (a, 6, B, r).
XapaKTep aaiBiiciiMocTii ^-noTeumfajia or coAcp/Kaium cnnpta a CMCCII
noflooen A.TJI scex Hayieniibix ciicreM. Flo Atepe noBbiuieniia flo^iH orutpra or-
piiuaTc^biibifi ^-noTCiimia.i cna'ia.na yMCiibUjaeTcn, aaroi yBe.iimnaaercsi ;i
OHHTb ClIM/KaCTCH. Heo6xOAHMO OTMCTHTb, MTO COCT3B CMCCH, npii KOTOpOM
na6jiioAacTCJi MaiccuMa.nbiioe siiaqemie oTpi!uaTe.ibnoro 2;-noTenuna.Ta, CMC-
maercfl B cropony Go.nbiuero coaep>i<aiin5i cnnpra npu ncpe.xo.ic or Morn im-
jia K iipona'iio./iy, a a n a M c i u i H CjiioTe!iuna.ia B micrux cniiprax npi i ncpcxoae
OT 3Tanojia K Gyraiuwy craiioBviTCJi BCC Meiice oTpimaTC.ibiibiMii (B c.iyiiae
Syranojia nao.noAaeTca j.a>i\e iiiepesapni'Ka 'noBepxnocTii).
o6cyH<aennii mpumiH Ta'Koro C.IOKHOFO xapaniepa aaBiici iMOCTU
^-rioTonmia.Ta or coacpH\aiuin opranmiccKoro KOMTionciira » i-v.o-
en c.acflyer VMCCTH. 'no BOSMO/KHOCTU. 'Bee i iaMeitciuin. Kotoptjc voryr Tip( iuc-
XOA»Tb K3K B paCTBOj)C, T3K 11 113 HOBCpXi'.OCTlI TBCpaOIl 4>a3bl ]lpil H3Mei ieHHil
cocraba niiTepMimoji.inpiioii /MMKOCTII. \Lc.in no.Taratb, 'iro B O S I I I I K I I O U O I I M C
sapji^a TBCpAoii <pa:»u o6yc.Ton.icno Aiiccumiamicii c.iaf)oi\iicjiwx rpyiui OH
na oKHCJioinioH iioiicpxnocTii KapOi iaa ! \pc \ in i iH [2], TO yMci ibu ic i i i i e o r p n i t . i -
Te;ibiioro ?-jioTciiiuia.ia .npii 'nnr.iciuin B C I I C T C M V cniipra oCn.iauo. Ceayc.ioB-
jio, i i o i i iUKCi i ino jiiiccomnipyioiueii CHOCOOIIOCT:: paciBopiiTc.ui [8j. l3 .Mcc i ;
c rcM neoCxo/uiMO c'liirariiCM n c TOM, MTO pacTBOp n KoiiraKTC c OKiic^ciumii
noBc|)Miocibio Kapdwa Kpe.Miiuvi Bccr^a OyacT co^ep/KaTb ncKOTOpoc KO.I I I -
'loam' ;! i i i io! i< ' i i upcMiicooi i n yro.-ibiioii i\iic.i»r, Kuropbic, K:IK noK;uan<i »
[9], Moryr B AaimoM c.n>liac urparb po.ib noTciimia.'ioripcac.i5i!omjix.
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. MTO flo(5anKH cmiproB BuausaiOT Aecopfiumo
onpcaejinioiuHX IIOHOB c noBepxiiocni AHcnepcuoii 4>aau [10], UTO
JKWIJKHO uipiiBomiTb K yMciibiueHHio C-noTCHUHajia. ripn yBCJJimenHH coaep-
JK3HHH cnHpta B citCTCMe B aefiCTBHe Bct\inaeT Btopofi (J>aKTOp, cna'ia^a 33-
Md^nioimiu ciiii/Keiiiie, a aaieM aa^<e BbiauBaioiuiiu pocr orpimaTejibHoro
{-noTCHUHafla. IBKHM MO/KCT Sutb ii3MeHenne o6i>eMiibix CBOHCTB pacTBopji-
TCJIH, mpiiBOAHiUiix K yMeiibUJeiiino PHaparauHH HaxoaHiuwxcH B pacrsope
noTeimnaflonpeac.iHiomiix HOIIOB, Bc.neactBue iero inocJicaiuie cranoBHTca
cnocoCiibiMii KOiiKypiipoBaTb c MO^eKy^a.MH onHproB aa aacop6unoiiiibic MC-
era na moBepxiiocni TBepaoii 4>a3U. nocKo.ibi<y aacop6unoinibu'i cjioii noscpx-
Pnc. 3.'K<ivTpOKitucrimi.>chiiri nuTcimiia.i (/) n yiTofimiuocTb (2) cycnoiiJHfi uapOnaa KpCMiuin B
cacTeiaax: a — soaa — Meiaiio.i; 6 — soaa — araHo^; B — aoaa — nponano^; r — noaa — 6yrano^.
HOCTH ecerAa lie nacbimeii [11], B03.\io/Kiia aono.niiHTe.nbiiaji aacopGunH no-
Teimua^onpeac.inioimix liouou, HTO nao/iio^acTcn n 3kciicpiiMciiTajibiio [10].
3ro cnocodcTByer noBbimemiio OTpnuare^bnoro ^noreimHajia. riocjieaneMy
ftiaronpiiHTCTByer u TO oocTonTc.ibCTuo. mo yncjumeiiuc KoimciiTpamni D
CIICTCMC cniipia vMeiibiuaeT aiiccommpyiomyK) cnocoGiiocri. pacTBOpure/iH
11 IOM cii-MbiM I I O I I I I N I O cn.iy pucriiopa. CJICACTBUCM aroro HB^HCTCM paciun-
peiine ^iKp^ysiioii nacrn ABoniioro 3.nei<TpimecKoro CJIOH n <np!i6jiii>Kciiiic
o i i l i M ^-uio-roiiLuiajiu K iioBCpxiiocniUMy iiioiciiUHajiy [12].
O6oramenue cMeceii oprainmecKiitf 'KONinonciiTOM 'npHBOflin K o6p;i30-
iioiiiiux nap [8], B pesy^bTarc MCPO cunjKaercfl sapnA noBcpxiiocrH,
c.neflOBaTC.Ti.iio, u £-inoTciimja.i. Kpowc aroro, 3Accb u jtci'iciuiie Moryr
BCiynatb it 4>&KTopbi, CBHaaiiHbie c xeMocop6u.nefi MOJieky.n cnuptoB ua OKHC-
iiux iiaBcpxiiocrHX, npiiBOjifliucfi y>Ke iipn KOMiianibix reMiicparypax [13,
14] K oopaaosaiiiiio iiOBCpxnocTiibix 3(})iipoB H.TII a^Koro.THTon n yMCiiuuie-
jinio imc;ia cuoooAiibix (cuuco6uux K aiiccoiutamm) bH-rpyinn, qro
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208 E. B. EpcMciiKo, II. H. Jlio6MCHKO, H. E. CKOOCU
npIIBOflHTb K CHH/KCHHK) 'K3K IlOBepXIIOCTUOrO, T3K H 3JICKTpOKIUie-
TimccKoro noreumia^a. FlofloCiiafl acrnapaTauiiH nporcKacr TCM .TCPMC. MOM
ii eec iiopMa^bnoro cniipra [14], HTO cooTBCTCTnyet
3KonepiiMeiiTa.ibiibiM jiaimhiM.
ii3MCiicuiin aiiziKa ajicKTpOKimcTimecKoro noieimiia^a n CMC-
CHX C'BUCOKHM coaep/KaHHeM 6yrano.ia B nacTOHiuee BpeMH aaJieKO ne nciibi.
nccbwa orpamuiicmioro JiiiTc-parypnoro Marcpua^n [15] jipiiBo.iiiT K
), mo B micTbix cnnpia.x ^-noTenmiaji pa-i.Tiimibix noBepxiiocrefi
MO>KCT HMCTb K3K no.io/KiiTc.ibiioe (TiOz, CaCOa, BaCOs, jieKOTopue Mcra.i-
jjw), raK H OTpnuarejibHoe 3naMenne (SiO2, AljOa, CTCK.IO).
FloJio/KHTCjibiiuii aapna noBep.xnocTii B cmtprax nexotopue aBTOpU
[16] o6"bncimioT aACop6uiici"i npojiyKTOB aiiccomiamin cojibBanibix KOM-
IUICKCOB Mcra^jioB. EciecTBeiuio, MTO Taxoe o6T>«CHenne ne MOJKCT 6utb y«n-
H, 'no-niMiiMOMy, iicnpiiroauo B c-nyiae i<ap6iifla KpcMinin . r.V
iioiibi OTcyrciByiOT. OMCBHflHO, npHMHtiu nepeaapaaKii c.ie-
jyei HCKUTb HJIII B B03iiiiKiioBeiiiiii 6ojibuioro aacopomiOHiioro CKaMKa no-
reHUHajia [10], cBHaamioro co cMetueniieM HenojtenenuoH napu sjieKTponoB
MoneKyjibi aAcopuara na BiiyTpemme op6nra^H aroNia peuierKH, sBJiaioiue-
TOCH uenrpow a^copfiuHH [17], HJIH B cnemifpimecKiix ocoficnnocTHX nnncpx-
itucTiibix pcaKUHii B paaJiii'iiibix cncrcMax. Zi-na oKoimaTCvibiioro
Ilpll ' lHH HCpC3apH4KII HOUCXOAIIMU adllO.lllHTC.lbllblC IICC.lCJlO
ycTOiVinuocTb cycnoii3iifi KapGiiaa KPCMIIHH B n3y«icnHbix
JIHX oooCmc HCBC^iiKa. Ona necKo.TbKO noBbiuiacrcn TO.ibKO B M H C T U X npo-
nanojie H eyraiiojie. FIoKaaano [12], MTO S.JIH CUCTCM c HCBoanoft A'.icncpcii-
OHIIOH cpcAoii (e=2) ajieKTpimecxMu (paKTOp cTaOn.iH3amin MOWCT Hrpart>
MancHcrnyioinyio ptvib rojibKo npn nnnepxnocTiiux nr>TCnu!in.inx. OO.II.IHHX
25 MO. l loBblQJOIIIIC AH3JICKTptl l!COKOfl nOCTOailllOl'l paCTBnpllTCJin yBC.IH'lll-
B3CT 3TOT K p I I T H M e C K H I I •IlOTCIIHlia.l, HO BCC «<C ,1.1fl OVT.'UIO.in (p = f.{<) l'-MCO-
Kiie 3tumcmiH 3.ieKTpoi<nneTimccKoro noTeimna.Ta, Koropbiii B opranime-
CKIIX cpe^ax npnpnniu inacTCR K noncpxiiocTiioMy noTcnunn.iy. M O P X T . no-mi-
AMMOMy, BlIOCHTb OlIpeAe.ieilllbui BK.T34 B o6ecnC4eilHe CTaOH.IbHOCTIl CIICT6-
MU. Ho nocKo^i.Ky ycToii>imiocTi> CJICTCM npai<TimccKii oaminKona B uyra-
H npanano.ie, rae niiaKan BejTHMHHa £-noTcimnajia ne MO/KCT ofieciie-
ajiCKtpjmccKoro cpa.Ktopa craCii^Haaumi. ycTofimiBocTb B iicc.iejiouan-
IIMX c.iynanx onpeac.aaeTCH B ociioB'iioM MOJieKy.Tnpnoii cocraBJiaioiuefi pac-
[18].
B bl B G J\ bl
MemaoM 3Jiei<TpoocMOca nayqena aaBiiciiMoctb
a cycneiiaufi KapSnaa KpeMiuia B CMCCHX Bo.ia — • u. cnnpr (OT Ci ^
AO C<). HafiaeiiHbic Bc^iiMinibi g-'noreimiiajia ne Moryr oGecnemitb 3.ncKTp;i- |.
iccKyio CTaGiiJiioamiio cycneiijiifi. ' F
OGcy/KAenu iipinmibi oGiiapy/KCJUioii saBiicsiMocin
CKOro noTcnmiajia or cocraBa iiiiTepMHUc.i.inpnofi
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